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tEck tOrday' In 'YOUl game WIth th,.Bue
aY

-Yackulic photo
OPERATION TELEGRAM-Union president Price is seen placing the first signature on the

victory telegram being sent to the Bears at the Save The Children Bowl in Toronto. Aise shown
is ten cents, the price for which anyone on campus, may sign the telegram. You have until 6

p.m. today to sign either in SUB or on sheets be ing filled ail over campus.

U of A contingent invades the hog.,town
as Bears prepare for battie with Blues

By BRYAN CAMPBELL
Gateway Sports Editor

This Saturday U cf A Golden
Bears'take on the Toronto Varsity
Blues ini the Save The Children's
Fund College Bowl in Toronto.

The game is the f irst in Canadian
collegiate history to receive nation-
al television coverage. The garne
will be shown locally on CFRN TV,
2 p.m. Sunday. CBC radio will
carry the game live on Saturday at
1l a.m.

The Bears had a tough fight nail-
ing down their seats on the Toronto
plane. They came eut from under
a two loss-one win record te finish
the season 4-2 and get the nod for
the Toronto trip.

The Toronto Varsity Bl1ue s
weren't runaway champions in the
east either. Tliey lost twice in the
regular season, 31-0 te the Queen's
Golden Gaels and 36-35 to the Uni-
versity of Western Ontario Mus-
tangs. They beat the Mustangs 21-
16 in a post-season play-off te nail
their bowl berth.

Apart from the gaine, the week-
end features a queen contest and a
parade. Gai Ward, this year's Miss
Freshette is Èepresenting U of A i
the Miss College Bewl contest and
the 40 member U of A Marching
Band is in the pre-game parade
Saturday.

The Bearà and their coach, Gino
Fracas, left for Toronto 11:40 a.m.
Thursday. The rest of the Aberta
contingent: the band, the cheer-
leaders, Richard Price, two train-
ers, Gai Ward, two late football
players, Mrs. Ward, photographed
Neil Driscoîl, and a Gateway staff-
er left at 6 a.m. tis morning.

With two good passing quarter-
backs like the Blues' Bryce Taylor
and the Bears' Willie Algajer that's
what you have to expect, he says.

According to Fracas, the Blues'
Taylor and split end Mike Eben
are top pro prospects. Eben took
tep honours as a pass receiver in
the eastern conference tins year.

"The Blues are a well-balanced
team. They play a good passing
gaine and a good running game at
the same tinie. Apart frein Eben
and Taylor they've get feilows like
halfback Gerry Sternberg te round
eut the teain," he said.

Sternberg led the conference
rushing this year.

«I've done a lot of careful work
planning strategy for this Satur-
day's game but I'm nettrging te tel
you anything. I want the t find
eut what it is on Saturday."

UnUie the western teams the
Blues play from a straight T and
coach Fracas has spent the better
part cf a week rearranging his de-
fence te cope with this.

"It is gcing to be a tough, tough,
wide-open football game," con-
cluded Mr. Fracas.

Coucilcuts
cost Of SUB

Non-essenial features
reduced by $500,OOO

By LORRAINE MINCH
Students' council cut $500,000 from the new SUB at Mon-

day's coundil meeting.

Council removed a number of non-essential features from
the SUB design in an effort to reduce the cost to more manage-
able proportions.

As tenders received were
$2.5 million higher than the
original estimate of construc-
tion, the project must be re-
approved by the capital de-
velopment commission, thue
Board of Governor s, and the
provincial cabinet.

Because the cuts approved Mon-
day will net reduce the cost cf the
original estimate, somne council
members suggested a fee hike.

Eric Hayne, secretary-treasurer
of the students' union, said a $4
fee hike could reduce the financing
peniod to 20 years. Hayne sald
this would give the students' union
the necessary capital and it would
reduce interest payments.
CUTS CONSIDERED'

If council decides to introduce a
fee hike, the action would have ta
be approved by the student body in
the forin of a referendumn before
Mardi 1.

A report presented by Andy
Brook, chairman of students' union
planning commission, outlined the

A CA ex plains building boom
By RALPH MELYNCHUK

A $2.5 million increase in the
price of SUB has been attributed te
a construction boom in Western
Canada by the Aberta Construc-
tion Asociatien.

The Aberta Construction Asso-
ciation is the officiai voice of the
construction industry in Aberta.

An association spokesman eut-
lined the general boom cenditions
in the Canadian construction in-
dustry.

Major reasens why costs are in-
creasing are:
" on-site labour cests,
" matenial costs,
" more facilities designed into new

buildings,
" increased demand for labour and

materials,
" unpredictable and seasonal na-

ture of the demand for construc-
tion.
"Wage agreements with tradesextend ta the close cf 1967 and in-

dicate an average increase of 24
per cent by 1967 over the 1964
scale," he said.

Higher labour, administrative,
delîveny and raw materials costs
have contributed te the increased
price of building materials.

"In addition, we now have an il
per cent tax which was added in
stages, by Federal legislation, ta the
cest of many building materials.
The full impact of this tax is being
felt during tlie current construc-
tion period," he said.
CONSTRUCTION SURGE

"The surge of construction lias
created unprecedented competi-
tien for skilled tradesmen. This
competition reaches acness pro-
vincial borders and many Alberta
tradesmen have been lost ta the
greener wage fields of British Col-
umbia.

"The effect of this demand is that
some projects affer incentives by
means of guananteed avertime or
premium wages," lie said.

The spokesman outlined the
economic conditions in the industry
in the past years.

"Over the past several years, few
construction companies were work-
ing at anywhere near their capa-
city. We wanted jobs, and te get
them we absorbed costs that kept
steadily rising and eut our profits
te the vanishing point.

"Thus, instead of permitting con-
struction prices te slowly and
steadily reflect our rising costs,
we artificially held prices down.

"Now that we are busier, we are
finally able te permit prices ta ne-
flect our true costs plus a very
modest profit," he said.

The construction industry ex-
pects increased apprenticeship
training a nd technological ad-
vances will help ta stabilize costs.

They say costs an individual pro-
jects could be kept at a minimum
by realîstie completion dates and
penalty clauses and by calling for
tenders at a favorable tinie.

foliowing criteria whlcli were used
in considering the cuts:

*extent of injury to the building,

fbadequacy of the best and least
expensive alternative solution,

* replaceability and relative cost of
installing versus later replace-
ment,

* simplicity and clarity.

Brook told council the capital
development commission expected
costs to be reduced by $750,000. He
said he hoped it would accept the
$500,00 eut.

As revised, the new SUJB will cost
$4,865,749 or $21.37 per square foot,
whicli compares farorably with
other new buildings on campus,
such as the Henry Marshall Tory
building and the house ec building.

Some of the major building ad-
justments include redesigming air
conditioning equipmnent and adopt-
ing less-expensive fmnishing ma-
teniaIs. Deletions include smoke
detectors, snow-melting equipment,
the art mural, and the sky dlores.
REPLACED LATER

Brook says, many cf those things
which are listed as deletions could
be replaced at a later date if need-
ed.

.After construction begins, there
will be a three-month peniod dur-
ing which deleted features can be
re-instituted with no penalty costs
imvolved.

Representatives of goverrnent,
administration, and students' un-
ion met infornially Tuesday to dis-
cuss Monday's cuts.

Richard Prîce, students' union
president, said he was "encourag-
ed" by the favorable atmosphere cf
Tuesday's meeting.

"I think the big hurdie now ls
gettingf the approval of the pro-
vincial cabinet for the financing,"
he said.

The bid offer from Poole Con-
struction terminates Dec. 1.

Brook says he hopes the univer-
sity capital levelopment commis-
sion will pass a decision on the
proposal by Friday in time for a
special meeting cf the Board cf
Governors.

If ail details are resolved, a con-
tract can be signed by December 1,
and construction wil tart im-
mediately.

will robert shelton
run for president
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fan club?
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